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Quick Q&A
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A Quick Reference Guide
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Blend Actino-Iron
with potting soil
or aged compost.

+

What exactly is Actino-Iron?
Actino-Iron is a soil additive that contains an organic fungicide
and organic slow–release iron. Actino-Iron will protect your
plants from harmful root diseases and also help your plants
grow greener, stronger and more beautiful.
How do I use Actino-Iron?
The most popular use of Actino-Iron is as a soil additive. Evenly
blend 3-oz. of Actino-Iron into each cubic ft. bag of potting soil.
Use treated soil for filling in transplant holes, creating beds and
potting up. Another great use for Actino-Iron is to blend with
aged compost and apply as a top dressing for healthier lawns.
Actino-Iron can also be top dressed on existing bedding plants,
shrubs and trees or spooned in with each transplant.
Is Actino-Iron a fertilizer?
Even though it’s N-P-K is 0-0-0, Actino-Iron has slow–release
iron and is thus classified as a fertilizer as well as a fungicide.
Will over use of Actino-Iron hurt my plants?
No. Unlike chemical fertilizers or chemical fungicides, ActinoIron will not burn plants or lawns. It also will not stain.

Use treated soil for
transplants, creating beds or
potting up. Or spread treated
soil/compost on lawn
and rake in.

Is Actino-Iron safe for fruits and veggies?
Yes, it is approved for use on all plants including fruits and
vegetables. Actino-Iron is a combination of a natural beneficial
microorganism, organic iron and organic humates. It contains
no toxic chemicals.
Always read instructions carefully before applying Actino-Iron.

Also Try Our Other Great Lawn & Garden Products:
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Plants and lawns
will be green, lush and
vigorous with the diseasefighting microbes
of Actino-Iron!

Vacation® - Plants survive without water for up to 2 weeks
Actinovate® Lawn & Garden - Organic fungicide for all plants

Natural Industries, Inc.
www.naturalindustries.com
888.261.4731
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